Ammonium stimulates nitrate reduction during simultaneous nitrification and denitrification process by Arthrobacter arilaitensis Y-10.
The ability of Arthrobacter arilaitensis Y-10 for nitrogen removal from simulated wastewater was studied. Results showed that ammonium was the best inorganic nitrogen for strain Y-10's cell growth, which could also promote nitrate reduction. Approximately 100.0% of ammonium was removed in the nitrogen removal experiments. The nitrate removal efficiency was 73.3% with nitrate as sole nitrogen source, and then the nitrate efficiency was increased to 85.3% and 100.0% with ammonium and nitrate (both about 5 or 100mg/L) as the mixed nitrogen sources. Nitrite accumulation was observed in presence of ammonium and nitrate. When the concentration of sole nitrite nitrogen was 10.31mg/L, the nitrite removal efficiency was 100.0%. Neither ammonium nor nitrate was accumulated during the whole experimental process. All experimental results indicated that A. arilaitensis Y-10 could remove ammonium, nitrate and nitrite at 15°C from wastewater, and could also perform simultaneous nitrification and denitrification under aerobic condition.